Downtown Akron Restaurant Guide

It is recommended that you call ahead for restaurant hours. Some restaurants have limited hours.

69 Taps Pub & Eatery
370B Paul Williams Ave.
330-253-4554
69 beers on tap plus grill; bar food.
L D T O P W

Akron Art Museum Cafe
1 S. High St.
330-376-9186
Coffee, baked goods, soups.
L T O W

Akron Coffee Roasters
30 N. High St.
330-252-0192
Specialty coffee.
B L T W

Angel Falls Coffee Co.
Shoppes at Akron Centre/76 S. Main
330-252-0192
Coffee, teas, frappuccinos, pastries.
T

Barley House
O’Neili’s Bldg.
222 S. Main St.
330-374-0925
Sandwiches, wraps, soups, salads.
L D T W

Baxter’s
205 S. Main St.
234-678-0761
Specialty salads and sandwiches.
L D T O P W

BLU Plate
45 E. Market St.
330-252-1190
Southern fare with Akron flair.
D T O W

Bricco
One W. Exchange St.
330-475-1600
Upscale casual non-traditional Italian.
L D T O P W Sunday brunch

Brubaker’s Pub
373 S. Main St.
330-253-7160
Gathering place for food/spirits.
L D T O W

Chameleon Cafe Akron
23 S. Main St.
234-334-3603
Sandwiches, wraps salads, beverages.
B L D T

Chick-fil-A
( closed summer 2017)
Polksy Building - High/Buchtel
330-972-2076
Sandwiches, wraps, soups, coffee.
B L T

Chili Artisan Ice Cream Co.
21 Maiden Lane (next to Musica)
330-649-2834
Gourmet ice cream.
T

Cilantro
326 S. Main St.
330-434-2876
Thai cuisine and sushi.
L D P T W

Crave
57 E. Market St.
330-253-1234
Modern American/eclectic.
L D T O W

Culinary Chameleon
Federal Building, 2 S. Main St.
330-375-0960
Breakfast and lunch fare.
B L C

Da Vinci’s Pizza
374 S. Main St.
330-253-5555
Italian carry out and delivery.
L D T P W

Dante Boccuzzi Akron-DBA
21 Furnace St.
330-375-5050
An elegant dining experience.
D T O P W

Diamond Deli
349 S. Main St.
330-762-5877
New York style deli.
B L C T O P

Eddie’s Famous Cheesesteaks
378 S. Main St.
330-996-0176
Cheesesteaks, pitas, gyros.
L D T O W (no Sunday)

Einstein Bros. Bagels
SummaCare Bldg./10 N. Main St.
330-996-8765
Bagels, coffee, soup, salad bar.
B L C T

El Gato Taqueria
209 S. Main St.
330-253-4323
Mexican street food.
L D T

The Game Grill + Bar
During RubberDucks season only
Canal Park Stadium/300 S. Main St.
330-252-0804
Gourmet burgers, sandwiches.
B L D T P W

Hamad’s on Main
121 S. Main St.
330-615-7544
Sandwiches, salads, baked goods.
B L C T

Hattie’s Cafe & Gifts
Canal Place
520 S. Main St. 5th floor
330-535-1779
Specialty coffee.

Insomnia Cookies
367 S. Main St.
877-632-6654
Yummy all night cookie delivery.
T W

Jilly’s Music Room
111 N. Main St.
330-576-5960
Eclectic, American tapas menu.
D C T P W (Closed Sun-Mon-Tues)

Jimmy John’s
371 S. Main St.
330-374-7827
Sub and gourmet sandwiches.
L D T O W

Municipal Coffee Shop/Deli
Muni Building, 166 S. High St.
Breakfast, light lunch.
B L T

The Lockview
207 S. Main St.
330-252-5128
Simply delicious.
L D C T O P W

Luigi’s
105 N. Main St.
330-253-2999
Authentic Italian specialties.
L D T W

Natalie’s
76 S. Main St.
234-334-4166
Sandwiches, salads, wraps, desserts.
B L C T

Nacho’s
54 E. Mill St.
330-376-3917
Traditional Mexican cuisine.
B L D T O W (no Sunday)

Pad Thai
12 E. Exchange St.
330-434-1888
Traditional Thai cuisine.
L D T W

Pepper Shoppe
203 S. Main St.
330-376-7020
Candy, nuts, frozen yogurt.
T W

Pizza Fire
22 E. Exchange St.
330-535-4545
Hand crafted pizzas and salads.
L D C T W

Quizno’s
Shoppes at Akron Centre/76 S. Main
330-376-7777
Toasted subs, salads & more.
B L C T

Spaghetti Warehouse
510 S. Main St.
330-374-0025
Pasta, appetizers, soups and salad.
L D C T P W

Starbucks
Polsky Building - High/Buchtel
330-972-2113
Coffees, teas, frappuccinos, pastries.
T

Stray Dog Cafe
75 S. Main St.
330-524-1419
Hot dogs, wraps, coffee, snacks.
B L C T O W

Street Treats Grill
147 S. Main St.
330-379-9996
Grilled stuffed sandwiches.
B L C T O W

Subway
10 N. Main St.
330-374-5101
Breakfast, subs, wraps, salads, soups.
B L C T O W

Sweet Mary’s Bakery
76 E. Mill St.
234-706-6088
Baked goods, pastries, coffee.
B L C T

Totally Cooked to Go
388 S. Main St.
330-294-1102
Salads, soups, sandwiches, pizza.
B L T

Urban Eats
51 E. Market St.
Coffee, breakfast/lunch items
B L T

Urban Cafe
631 S. Broadway (Metro Transit Ctr)
330-252-1633
Coffee, treats, light meals & more.
B L T

Vibe Fresh Market
Shoppes at Akron Centre/76 S. Main
Hybrid micro-market.
B L T

Wafa’s
Shoppes at Akron Centre/76 S. Main
330-253-9331
Middle Eastern, family friendly.
B L T

Western Fruit Basket
115 E. Market St.
330-376-3917
Traditional Greek cuisine.
B L C T W (no Sunday)